1. Introduction
===============

Odontoclastic resorptive lesions (RL) are a common finding in cats. Depending on inclusion criteria and methods of diagnosis, 20--75% of cats have a least one RL ([@bib27]). The lesions often develop at the gingival margin but may be masked by overlaying gingival tissue. RL may also occur on the tooth root without affecting the crown ([@bib7]). Symptoms include swelling and bleeding of gingival tissue, pain, ptyalism, reluctance to drink/eat, and anorexia. Two types of RL have been suggested in cats; type I, characterized by inflammatory changes, and type II, characterized by replacement resorption without inflammatory changes ([@bib4]). Both can occur simultaneously and can even affect the same tooth concomitantly. There is currently no consensus on whether type I and type II are two different diseases or just different stages of the same disease. Therefore, the official classification as followed by the American Veterinary Dental College, classifies RL only to the severity of the lesion, without distinguishing between type I and type II ([www.avdc.org](http://www.avdc.org/)).

In humans, dental resorptive lesions are associated with and initiated by inflammation resulting from, e.g., periodontal disease, orthodontic forces, or endodontic disease ([@bib6]). In cats, the aetiology of RL is unknown, but bacteria, viruses and the diet, and vitamin D in particular, are thought to be involved in the pathogenesis of feline RL ([@bib22], [@bib11], [@bib28], [@bib29]). While most mammals depend on exposure to sunlight for their vitamin D requirements ([@bib12]), cats are dependent on their diet to meet their vitamin D requirements because they are unable to synthesize sufficient 7-dehydrocholesterol, probably due to high activity of 7-dehydrocholesterol-Δ^7^-reductase ([@bib13], [@bib21]).

Clinically, most cats with RL show signs of inflammation. Cytokines produced during inflammation can stimulate or inhibit osteoclast activity, directly, or through the receptor activator of nuclear factor-kappaB (RANK)/receptor activator of nuclear factor-kappaB ligand (RANKL) pathway ([@bib19]). Some pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α, stimulate osteoclastogenesis ([@bib33], [@bib2]), whereas others, such as IFN-γ, inhibit osteoclastogenesis ([@bib8]). IL-10, an anti-inflammatory cytokine, also inhibits osteoclastogenesis ([@bib2], [@bib19]). 1,25-Dihydroxyvitamin D (1,25(OH)~2~D) stimulates osteoclastogenesis by up-regulating the expression of RANKL, mediated via the nuclear vitamin D receptor (nVDR) ([@bib2], [@bib15], [@bib36]). RANKL is expressed in bone and dental cells ([@bib26], [@bib5]). Dentin resorbing odontoclasts originate from the same stem cells as osteoclasts ([@bib22], [@bib1]) and it is assumed that osteoclast properties and characteristics can be extrapolated to odontoclasts.

To our knowledge, few studies have measured, using semi-quantitative assays, the expression of cytokines in feline oral tissues ([@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib3]). The recent sequencing of the feline genome has opened the way for highly sensitive quantitative PCR (Q-PCR) assays for use in feline dental research ([@bib24]). The aim of this study was to determine the involvement of inflammatory cytokines and the possible role of vitamin D in the pathophysiology of RL, using quantitative PCR to measure the mRNA expression of cytokines with stimulatory (IL-1β, IL-6, TNF-α, and RANKL) and inhibitory (IL-10, IFN-γ, and OPG) effects on osteoclastogenesis in samples from cats with RL and normal controls. We also measured nVDR mRNA expression as a first step to evaluating the role of vitamin D in RL.

2. Materials and methods
========================

All procedures were approved by the local ethics committee, as required by Dutch law.

2.1. Tissue collection
----------------------

Client owned cats aged 2--16 years referred to the university clinic for specific dental treatment and diagnosed with radiographically confirmed RL (Gendex AC90, Gendex Dental Systems, Milan, Italy and Vista-scan, Dürr Dental, Beuningen, The Netherlands) had affected teeth removed under general anaesthesia. Food was withheld for at least 12 h prior to anaesthesia. The cats were premedicated with medetomidine IV (30--50 μg/kg, Domitor^®^, Pfizer Animal Health BV, The Netherlands) and anesthesia was induced with propofol (1--2 mg/kg Propovet^®^ ASTfarma, Oudewater, The Netherlands) at a dose adequate to allow uneventful endotracheal intubation. After intubation, anesthesia was maintained with isoflurane (IsoFlo^®^ Schering-Plough BV, Maarssen, The Netherlands) administered in oxygen:air (1:1) with a non-rebreathing technique. During the entire procedure, isoflurane administration was adjusted to ensure a sufficient level of anaesthesia. During anaesthesia, Sterofundin Iso (Braun, Melsungen AG, Germany) was administered at 10 ml/(kg h). ECG, pulse-oximetry, inspiratory and expiratory gas analysis, and respiration rate were monitored throughout the procedure (AS3 monitor, Datex Ohmeda, Helsinki, Finland). At the end of the procedure medetomidine was reversed by atipamezole (Antisedan^®^, Pfizer Animal Health BV, The Netherlands, at 2.5 times the dose of medetomidine). Post-operative analgesia with buprenorphine IM/IV (20 μg/kg Schering-Plough BV, Maarssen, The Netherlands) and/or carprofen 4 mg/kg IV (Pfizer Animal Health BV, The Netherlands) was adjusted to the expected level of pain.

On the basis of clinical and radiological signs, teeth were classified as either RL with periodontitis or without. Periodontitis, defined as loss of attachment (gingival recession, periodontal probing dept, furcation involvement and bone loss on radiographs) was present in a wide range of severity in most cats with RL. The extracted tooth and adjacent tissue including gingival and inflammatory tissue was collected, immediately snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored in −70 °C until analysed. Control teeth were removed from cats aged 9 months without signs of oral disease and with radiographically confirmed healthy teeth within 2 h after euthanasia. The cats were euthanized for a project not related to this study. The following samples were obtained; 35 samples from 13 cats affected by RL (gingival tissue *n*  = 13, upper premolar and molar *n*  = 13, lower premolar *n*  = 3, lower molar *n*  = 6) and 43 samples from 10 cats as controls (gingival tissue *n*  = 10, upper premolar and molar *n*  = 6, lower premolar *n*  = 17, lower molar *n*  = 8, lower canine and incisors *n*  = 2).

2.2. RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis
-------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from tissue samples using the RNAeasy minikit (Qiagen, Leiden, The Netherlands) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Teeth and adjacent tissue were removed from liquid nitrogen, wrapped in tinfoil, and crushed while still frozen with a hammer. Gingival tissue was minced using an IKA T20 ultra turrax. Powder and debris were put into the lysis buffer supplied by the kit and the standard procedure for the isolation of RNA from animal tissues was followed. RNA was quantified spectrophotometrically using Nanodrop ND-1000 (Isogen Life Science, IJsselstein, The Netherlands). The RNA isolates were subjected to an on-column DNase-I treatment (Qiagen). From each total RNA sample 250 ng RNA was used to synthesize cDNA using the i-script cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad, Veenendaal, The Netherlands) according to standard operation protocols. After synthesis a standard sample was prepared by pooling 10 μl of each sample, which was used to make a 4-fold dilution series to calculate PCR efficiency.

2.3. Primer design and testing
------------------------------

The primer sets for feline IL-1β, IL-6, IL-10, IFN-γ, and TNF-α were developed using known sequences from the public databases ([www.ensembl.org](http://www.ensembl.org/) or [www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/)). Primer design was performed with Oligo explorer 1.1.0 software ([www.genelink.com/tools/gldownloads.asp](http://www.genelink.com/tools/gldownloads.asp), [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). For nVDR and OPG a set of canine primers was used, after checking the homology using a BLAST against the cat genome search. Homology for the primers was 95% and 100% for the nVDR primers and 100% and 95% for the OPG primers (forward and reverse, respectively). To avoid the risk of amplifying traces of genomic DNA, the primers were positioned in different exons. The uniqueness and specificity of each primer was verified using the BLAST ([www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/)) returning Genebank accession numbers. Amplicons were validated by checking product size on an agarose gel and the sequence was confirmed by sequencing on an ABI prism 3130XL genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Nieuwerkerk a/d Ijssel, The Netherlands). No minus-RT amplicons were observed.Table 1Primers for the feline genes of interest (GOI). For the sequences of the used reference genes, see [@bib24].GeneAccForward oligo (5′ → 3′)Reverse oligo (5′ → 3′)*T*~m~ (°C)Fragment (bp)IL-1βNM_001009351ATGACCCACTTCATGAGGACTGTCACCACACTCTTCTTGAGGG6499IL-6NM_001009211GACTTCCTTCAGTTCAGCCTCAGGAGGAATGCCCGTGAACTACAGC6181IL-10NM_001009209ACAGCACGTGAACTCCCTGGTCTTCACCTGCTCCACCACC66113TNF-αNM_001009835TCTTCTCCTTCCTCCTCGTCGGGGGTTTGCTACTACATGGGC65185IFN-γNM_001009873CAGATGTAGCAGATGGTGGGTCCATGTCTTCCTTGATGGTGTCC60176nVDRXM_543714TCTCTGACCCTGGACCTGTCGAAGTGAGGTCTCTGAACCCTG62122RANKLDQ027064AGCCTGATACCCAGCCTGATACTCTGTGGCGAGGTC58230OPGXM_539146GGGTTCTTCTCGAATGAGACGCCTGAAGAATGCCTCCTCAC59183

2.4. Quantitative PCR for feline cytokines IL-1β, IL-6, IL-10, TNF-α, IFN-γ, nVDR, RANKL, and OPG
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The PCR was based on the high affinity, double-stranded DNA-binding dye SYBR green, using a Bio-Rad My-IQ PCR-machine and IQ SYBR-green supermix (Bio-Rad) according to manufacturer\'s instructions. All primers (Eurogentech, Liège, Belgium) were used at a final concentration of 400 μM. One μl cDNA template was used per reaction.

Reactions started with 3 min at 95 °C followed by 40 cycles of 20 s at 95 °C and 30 s at *T* ~m~. Annealing and extension were both performed at *T* ~m~. This reaction was followed by a melting curve, with stepwise increase in temperature each 15 s by 0.5 °C, ranging from 60 °C to 95 °C. Optimal *T* ~m~ was determined using a temperature gradient ranging from 55 °C to 67 °C on a 16-fold dilution series with cDNA derived from pooled feline cDNA from random cat tissues. Analysis was performed with My-IQ software (Bio-Rad). Five reference genes were included; HPRT, RPL17, RPL30, RPS19, and YWHAZ. Large-scale evaluation of feline reference genes indicates that these reference genes were optimal for feline dental roots and crowns ([@bib24]).

2.5. Analysis/statistics
------------------------

For each experimental sample, the amount of gene product of interest (threshold cycle) and of the five independent reference genes were determined from the standard curve in an autonomous experiment. Normalization was based on the average amount of the five reference genes. These normalized values were divided by the normalized values of the calibrator (healthy teeth) group to generate relative expression levels. To assess differences in expression, the log of the ratios of the RL-affected tissues was compared to the log of the ratios of the controls. On the basis of radiographs and clinical findings, we classified the cats initially as either affected by RL with signs of periodontitis (i.e., type I) or as affected by RL without signs of periodontitis (i.e., type II) but with radiographically visible replacement resorption and/or ankylosis. For statistical analysis, mixed models with random cat effects and affected and control groups as fixed effects followed by Bonferroni\'s post-test were used. Q--Q plots were made to examine normal distribution. For correlations between nVDR and the inflammatory cytokines, the cytokines were grouped in pro-inflammatory and anti-inflammatory, and pro-resorptive and anti-resorptive cytokines. Differences in expression, Q--Q plots and correlations were evaluated using SPSS 15.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Graphs showing linear regression analysis in the course of resorptive lesions were created using SigmaPlot 10.0 for windows (Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA). For all tests, values of *p*  \< 0.05 were considered as statistical significant.

3. Results
==========

Statistical analyses showed no significant differences (*p*  \> 0.05) in gene expression of IL-1β, IL-6, IL-10, TNF-α, IFN-γ, nVDR, RANKL, and OPG between the initial subgroups (type I vs type II lesions). Both subgroups were also compared to the control group. They both revealed similar significant differences. Therefore data from the initial groups were combined in the further analyses.

Q--Q plots (data not shown) showed no deviation from normality for any cytokines or nVDR. The expression of IL-1β, IL-6, IL-10, TNF-α, IFN-γ, and nVDR was all significantly higher in the RL group than in the control group (*p*  ≤ 0.001), with the expression of the pro-inflammatory and pro-resorptive cytokine IL-6 being increased nearly 100-fold in the RL group relative to the control. The expression of IL-1β and TNF-α (both pro-resorptive cytokines) and the expression of IL-10 and IFN-γ (anti-resorptive cytokines) were increased 10-fold in the RL group compared with the control group. Levels of nVDR mRNA showed a strongly significant 3-fold increase in the RL group (*p*  = 0.001), whereas levels of RANKL and OPG mRNA were not significantly different between the RL affected group and control group ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 1Relative expression of genes of interest corrected for 5 reference genes. Bars represent relative expression (+SD *n*-fold), controls were set at 1. \**p* ≤ 0.001.

Nuclear VDR was weakly, but positively correlated with pro-inflammatory (IL-1β, IL-6, TNF-α, and IFN-γ), anti-inflammatory (IL-10), pro-resorptive (IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α), and anti-resorptive (IFN-γ and IL-10) cytokines (all correlations *p*  \< 0.001) in the course of resorptive lesions ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} , [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ).Fig. 2Linear regression of the quantitative gene expression LOG values between the nuclear VDR and the different groups of cytokines. All correlations were positive and statistically significant in the course of resorptive lesions ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Pearson correlations between the gene expression levels of nuclear VDR (nVDR) and the individual and different groups of cytokines in cats without RL, with RL, and all cats.nVDRIL-1βIL-6TNF-αIFN-γIL-10 (anti-inflammatory)Pro-inflammatoryPro-resorptiveAnti-resorptiveControl0.622[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}0.374[\*](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.396[\*](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.510[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}0.605[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}0.443[\*\*](#tbl2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}0.616[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}RL affected0.418[\*](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.451[\*\*](#tbl2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Control + RL affected0.615[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}0.506[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}0.541[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}0.528[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}0.669[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}0.569[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}0.581[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}0.639[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}[^1][^2][^3][^4]

4. Discussion
=============

We found that expression of IL-1β, IL-6, IL-10, TNF-α, IFN-γ, and nVDR was higher in tissue from cats with RL than in tissue from control cats. Although the cats in the two groups were not age matched, all cats had a permanent dentition. Because the yield of RNA from individual dental tissues was limited, we used similar RL affected teeth for histological investigations, which revealed odontoclasts, fibroblasts and inflammatory cells in the vicinity of the resorption lacunae (data not shown).

The factors involved in bone resorption, i.e., osteoclast formation and activity, form a complex cascade. Pathological alveolar bone destruction is seen in periodontitis due to elevated osteoclastic activity ([@bib31]). Bone loss was observed in cats that are affected by periodontitis, which was also seen in cats with RL in this study. The anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 inhibits osteoclastogenesis by down-regulating the expression of the pro-inflammatory and osteoclast-stimulating cytokines, IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α ([@bib2]), and RANKL ([@bib20]). The inflammatory cytokine IFN-γ also inhibits osteoclastogenesis by down-regulation of RANKL and the inflammatory cytokines IL-1β and TNF-α ([@bib8], [@bib32]). Therefore both IL-10 and IFN-γ might be involved in the inhibition of alveolar bone resorption ([@bib32], [@bib20]). Our findings are consistent with those of other studies reporting elevated mRNA levels for the pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-1β and IL-6 in teeth affected by RL ([@bib3]) and elevated levels of RNA for the pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-6 and IFN-γ and anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 in cats with chronic stomatitis ([@bib9]). In humans with periodontitis, the pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α are up-regulated and promote the resorptive process ([@bib2]). It is beyond the scope of this study to discuss osteoimmunology further, but it may be obvious that the cytokines we studied do have complex actions on the differentiation and activity of osteoclasts and therefore most likely also on the odontoclasts that resorb dental tissues.

The ligand 1,25(OH)~2~D stimulates osteoclastogenesis by up-regulating the expression of RANKL, through up-regulation of the nVDR ([@bib17], [@bib2], [@bib15], [@bib36]). Studies on the possible role of vitamin D in the aetiology of RL have concentrated on the plasma levels of vitamin D metabolites, and not on the nuclear receptor levels ([@bib27], [@bib28]). The finding that nVDR is increased in teeth affected by RL suggests that 1,25(OH)~2~D might play a role in the pathological tooth resorption in cats. The active metabolite 1,25(OH)~2~D is produced in the kidney through hydroxylation of 25(OH)D by 1α-hydroxylase (CYP27B1) or locally by cells that express CYP27B1 ([@bib25]). On a para-/auto-crine level 1,25(OH)~2~D production by macrophages and endothelial cells is increased by inflammatory cytokines ([@bib35], [@bib23]). We propose that, in periodontitis, inflammatory cytokines induce either homologous and/or heterologous up-regulation of the expression of nVDR. Nuclear VDR mRNA levels were measured as a first step to determine the possible role of 1,25(OH)~2~D in RL. The possible causative relationship between vitamin D and RL needs further investigation with the aid of *in vivo* and *in vitro* mechanistical studies.

Differences in the expression of the gene products of RANKL and OPG in dental material were not significant, whereas increased expression of RANKL would be expected in active bone and tooth resorption. It is possible that by the time the cats were referred, active resorption had already occurred ([@bib22]). This is consistent with earlier findings, where differences in levels for RANKL and OPG were not significant in feline teeth with or without RL ([@bib3]). We would expect RANKL to be up-regulated in a very early resorptive lesion, but it is virtually impossible to obtain representative samples from clinical patients to test this because symptoms from these early lesions (if present) may not be noticed by owners, are not clinically visible, and are difficult to detect on dental radiographs. It is possible that RANKL and OPG activity was in an equilibrium because IFN-γ down-regulates RANKL ([@bib32]), whereas 1,25(OH)~2~D up-regulates RANKL ([@bib2], [@bib15], [@bib36]) and down-regulates OPG ([@bib16]).

Although our quantitative PCR results do not necessarily reflect the actual amount of active protein, they supplement earlier semi-quantitative data on cytokine expression in feline RL ([@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib3]). They also highlight the possible involvement of nVDR and thus vitamin D in tooth resorption. Previous quantitative PCR studies have shown the role of cytokine expression in the pathophysiology of feline coronavirus ([@bib14]) and allergic skin disease ([@bib30]).

Periodontal pathogens are probably at least partly responsible for feline dental RL. Inflammation of gingival tissues is initiated by bacteria in dental plaque possibly in conjunction with other components, which could aggravate the inflammatory condition. Besides inflammatory cytokines, lipopolysaccharide (LPS), a cell component of gram-negative bacteria ([@bib18]), is also present in dental plaque. Both inflammatory cytokines and LPS are involved in osteoclast differentiation and function. In a previous study we showed dental plaque accumulation, together with gram-negative bacteria, in cats with periodontitis ([@bib34]).

In conclusion, we hypothesize the following sequence of events. Cats with inflammatory changes of gingival tissues produce more stimulatory regulators of osteoclastogenesis and up-regulate at least on a para/auto-crine level the nVDR levels. The activated vitamin D pathway, as reflected by the increased expression of nVDR mRNA levels, stimulates odontoclast activity. Inflammatory changes and the nuclear VDR overexpression might therefore both play an important role in the pathophysiology of RL in cats. Long-term clinical studies are needed to investigate their causative role pathogenesis of dental RL in cats.
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[^1]: Statistical significant *r* values are depicted.

[^2]: *p* \< 0.05.

[^3]: *p* \< 0.01.

[^4]: *p* \< 0.001.
